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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This review of the most robust evidence on the impact of education links with employers 
specifically focussed on measurable impacts. We found that: 

There are positive impacts of employers’ involvement with education. However, there have 
been only a few studies that provide us with evidence of a measurable improvement in 
grades, or other measures of students’ attainment. 

Other positive impacts include preparedness for work, developing job and work skills, 
improving work-based competencies, attitudes and behaviours, enhanced employability 
and higher initial wage rates. Although not directly related to student attainment, the 
authors would argue that these findings provide valuable evidence of the impact and 
importance of business involvement in education.   

• In ‘Business Involvement in Mathematics’, communication and exchange of ideas 
between teachers and the business community about the curriculum and teaching 
was a key contributory factor to the positive impacts. 

• For mentoring to be effective it should be part of whole-school approach to raise 
attainment, and that there should be clear selection criteria for students receiving 
mentoring. 

• In the Increased Flexibilities Programme (IFP), which provided vocational learning 
opportunities for young people, having employers as visiting speakers, and having 
them on the steering group of the IFP partnerships, contributed to students gaining 
higher qualifications. 

• Having employees working with schools as an actual work assignment, rather than 
as an extracurricular activity, was a key feature of the success of the IBM business 
links with education.  

Positive impacts on students’ outcomes other than objective measures of student 
attainment included: 

• Lower drop-out rates, improved attendance, increased academic course taking, 
and the increased likelihood of graduating on time. (Kemple and Snipes, 2000). 

• Higher rates of enrolment and continuity in post-secondary education, sustained 
higher levels of employment, and higher hourly wage rates. 

• Teachers’ and students’ positive attitudes towards the job shadowing opportunities 
that the programme provided  

It was noted that 

• There is more quantity than quality of research on the impact of business links on 
directly measurable education outcomes  
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• Of the higher quality studies, some found positive impacts on academic attainment. 
But, a similar number did not detect any impact. 

• No high quality research has detected a  negative impact on attainment

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES 

This is a report of a Rapid Evidence Assessment (REA) of the available research literature on the impact 
of education links with employers. This REA was commissioned by the Department for Children, Schools 
and Families (DCSF) to help answer the following questions: 

• What evidence is there in England, the UK, and from abroad, about the size of the impact on 
measurable standards of pupils (attainment grades) that can be achieved by employers getting 
involved with schools and education? 

• What are the characteristics of the employer activities, interventions and involvement that have the 
most impact? 

• If there is little evidence of the direct impact on attainment, what evidence is there of other 
measurable impact on other outcomes for children and young people, such as attendance, 
behaviour, or any robustly quantified estimates of any other impacts? 

METHOD 

Having defined the scope of the review, in consultation with DCSF, the research literature was searched 
using electronic databases, print sources (textbooks and journals), the grey literature, and personal 
contact with experts in this area. 

161 documents were initially identified, 135 of which were ‘potentially relevant’ to the scope of this 
review once the abstracts had been read. When these 135 documents were considered against the 
scope of the review, only 42 of them met these requirements. These 42 documents were then assessed 
for scientific quality using explicit and transparent criteria designed to select only the most robust 
quantitative research , and 15 of these documents met these criteria. These 15 documents constitute the 
evidence base for this review.  

FINDINGS 

Measurable impact on attainment 

Few of the studies identified by this review measured the impact of education links with employers in 
terms of students’ academic attainment.  Of those than did, positive impacts on students’ academic 
attainment were found in the following; 

• Business Involvement in Mathematics Program amongst Latino students in Salinas, California 
(Henderson and St. John, 1997). These positive impacts were sustained over the course of the 
programme. 

• Business Mentoring in Schools in England (Miller, 1998, 1999). 
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INTRODUCTION 

This is a report of a rapid evidence assessment (REA) of the available research literature on the impact 
of education links with employers. This REA was commissioned by the Department for Children, Schools 
and Families (DCSF) to answer the following questions: 

1. What evidence is there in England, the UK, and from abroad, about the size of the impact on 
measurable standards of pupils (attainment grades) that can be achieved by employers getting 
involved with schools and education? 

2. What are the characteristics of the employer activities, interventions and involvement that have 
the most impact? 

3. If there is little evidence of the direct impact on attainment, what evidence is there of other 
measurable impact on other outcomes for children and young people, such as attendance, 
behaviour, or any robustly quantified estimates of any other impacts? 

POLICY CONTEXT 

A consistent theme throughout the Government’s approach to the reform of public services since 1997 
has been diversity of provision and greater choice for citizens. This, in turn, has brought about the 
involvement of the public, private and third sectors in the sponsorship, support and governance of public 
services.1  

In education, this has resulted in a number of initiatives such as the expansion of work-related learning 
in the curriculum for students aged 14-19 years, and the greater involvement of schools and colleges 
with employers. This can take a number of forms, such as employers 

• giving presentations or providing information to students on their business or sector 

• providing projects and materials for work-related learning and enterprise activities 

• offering enterprise opportunities in the workplace to help provide the five days' enterprise 
experience working through lead Education Business Link Consortia in their region to support the 
Learning and Skills Council-funded Enterprise Adviser Service 

• providing labour-market information to help teachers and learners increase their awareness of the 
extent and diversity of local and national employment opportunities.2 

The Specialist Schools Programme is another example of the Government’s attempts to involve the 
wider community in schools and colleges and, thereby, “to establish distinctive identities through their 

                                                                 

1 Prime Minister’s Office of Public Services Reform, 2001, Reforming Our Public Services: Principles to Practice, 
London, Cabinet Office. 
2 Employer Involvement in 14 to 19, available at: 
www.techernet.gov.uk/teachingandlearning/14to19/collaboration/employerinvolvement. 

http://www.techernet.gov.uk/teachingandlearning/14to19/collaboration/employerinvolvement
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chosen specialisms and achieve their targets to raise standards”.3 This has allowed some schools and 
colleges to have greater contact with employers and local businesses, and to develop specialist status in 
business, enterprise and technology. 

Developing employers’ links with education, and vice versa, has been seen by the government and 
some employers’ organisations as one way of responding to the latters’ frequently made remarks about 
the lack of student preparedness to meet the demands of the workplace. The CBI’s Employment Trends 
Survey 2007, for instance, found that “the majority of employers feel that school leavers lack skills vital 
for employment.”4 One of the suggestions from the CBI to improve students’ employability skills is the 
expansion of “education-business link activities, such as work experience, shadowing, site visits, 
mentoring, presentations by employers, mock interviews and enterprise activities.5 

It is against this backdrop that DCSF commissioned this review, with the explicit goal of determining 
what is known about the measurable impact on students’ attainment of employers’ involvement in school 
and colleges. This review will feed in to discussion of the National Council for Educational Excellence 
(NCEE). The NCEE is an advisory committee established in June 2007 by the Prime Minister. The 
Council focuses on what we need to do as a country to achieve world-class education performance for 
all children and young people. It aims to: 

• act as a sounding board for ideas about how to do this; 

• mobilise the wider community - encouraging them to work with early years providers, schools, and 
colleges to achieve educational excellence. 

There is a wealth of evidence of the broader impact of business involvement on pupils and teachers, and 
on so called ‘soft skills’ such as self confidence and esteem. The focus of this review of the research 
literature on education links with employers is on measurable outcomes. 

SCOPE 

In order to identify appropriate and relevant evidence on the impact of education-employers’ links on 
students’ achievement, AIR UK and DCSF agreed the scope of the review.  This was done by identifying 
the Population, Intervention, Context, and Outcomes (the ‘PICO‘ method).  

Population 

The main focus of the project was on Key Stages 3 and 4, and on KS 1 and 2 to the extent that there is 
any evidence on science, technology, engineering and, mathematics (STEM) initiatives – e.g. the 
science ambassadors initiatives. KS 1 (children aged 5-7 years) were excluded from the review, other 
than for STEM initiatives. 

                                                                 

3 What Are Specialist Schools, The Standards Site, department for Children, Schools and Families, available at 
www.standards.dfes.gov.uk/specialistschools/what_are/?version=1. 
4 CBI Employment Trends Survey, 2007, London, Confederation of British Industry. Summary available at 
www.cbi.org.uk/ 
5 Ibid. 

http://www.standards.dfes.gov.uk/specialistschools/what_are/?version=1
http://www.cbi.org.uk/
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Interventions 

The following employer interventions/initiatives were included: 

• Employer involvement in mentoring, coaching and counselling (including electronic mentoring, 
coaching, counselling) of students 

• Employer-provided or sponsored skills development for the workplace 

• Employer-led support to schools, colleges and teachers about business and enterprise 

• STEM initiatives 

• Business buddying with head teachers, teachers and students 

• Reading buddies, number partners, etc. (with KS2 pupils) 

• Employer-led/supported volunteers in schools (especially reading and mathematics) 

• Role modelling initiatives 

• Workplace internships and other forms of work experience 

• Apprenticeship programmes 

The following employer interventions/initiatives were excluded: 

• Employer-based structural or financial initiatives (school buildings, sponsorships, 
organisational/institutional arrangements) 

• City academies and specialist schools (being evaluated separately) 

• Employer-based youth development programmes 

• Employer-based youth community programmes 

Context 

The project focused primarily on evidence about education links with employers in England, then 
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, then other countries. The problem of transferability of initiatives 
from other countries was acknowledged.  On the other hand, it was also acknowledged that the most 
robust evidence may be found in other countries (especially the USA).  International evidence was 
included but special attention was given by AIR UK to flagging up any likely problems of transferability of 
evidence from countries with different educational systems and arrangements. 

It was also agreed that the focus of the project should be on employer links with education in the state 
school sector. 

The following were excluded from scope: 

• Employers links with schools, colleges (teachers and pupils) in the independent sector 
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• Initiatives from Independent-State Schools Partnerships (ISSPs) 

 

Outcomes 

This review is primarily interested in the relationship between education/employer links and school 
attainment/achievement. The latter refers to standardised measures of attainment/achievement such as: 

• SATS 

• GCSEs 

• GCE ‘A’ Levels 

• NVQs 

• Other measures of attainment (e.g. Scottish Highers, Baccalaureate, High School graduation 
certification) 

• Apprenticeship qualifications 

• Completed secondary schooling (with certification) 

• Other qualifications/measures of attainment 

Although ‘soft skills’ (e.g. pupil motivation, behaviour, attendance, etc.) are important potential benefits of 
business involvement in schools, this review had a strong focus on measured outcomes, especially 
attainment. So, soft skills were only in scope to the extent that they could have a demonstrated indirect 
effect on attainment. 

METHODOLOGY 

This rapid evidence assessment was undertaken using the following structured sequence of procedures: 

1. Clarifying the research questions (using the PICO procedure mentioned above); 

2. Searching for appropriate and relevant studies using electronic databases websites, print sources, 
websites, cross-referencing from studies resulting from searches,  and contacts with experts and 
stakeholders in this area of inquiry (see Annex A); 

3. Developing and adapting search terms in light of what was identified during searching; 

4. Retrieval of documents for reading and critical appraisal; 

5. Initial mapping of the research literature to identify the range and types of evidence; 

6. Critical appraisal of the studies identified, to separate high from low quality studies, using clear 
and explicit quality assurance criteria (see Annex B); 

7. Mapping of the critically appraised evidence, to identify included and excluded studies; 
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8. Data extraction – identifying the key data and findings from the included studies, using clear and 
explicit criteria (see Annex B); 

9. Analysis and synthesis of the findings; 

10. Preparation of the final report. 

 
SELECTION OF STUDIES 

Using the scope of the review (see above) the initial searches for appropriate and relevant studies were 
organised around two clusters: 

Cluster A: Support to Students or Teachers: 

• Employer involvement in mentoring, coaching and counselling (including electronic mentoring, 
coaching, counselling) of students 

• STEM initiatives  

• Business buddying with head teachers, teachers and students 

• Reading buddies, number partners, etc. (with KS2 pupils) 

• Employer-led/supported volunteers in schools (especially reading and mathematics) 

• Role modelling initiatives 

Cluster B: Workplace Development and Business Culture: 

• Employer-provided or sponsored skills development for the workplace 

• Workplace internships and other forms of work experience 

• Apprenticeship programme 

• Employer-led support to schools, colleges and teachers about business and enterprise 

The electronic databases and other sources of evidence listed in Annex A were searched for studies that 
were potentially relevant to Clusters A and B, using the search terms that are also presented in Annex A.  
161 documents were identified as potentially relevant to this review based on the abstracts presented in 
the electronic databases.  These 161 documents were then subjected to a three-stage process of 
assessment for relevance, quality, and data extraction (see Annex B). 

• 135 of the 161 potentially relevant documents were identified as actually relevant against the 
specific requirements of the scope of the review (see Annex B for criteria). 

• The full text documents of 135 documents were retrieved and read by the research team, and 
assessed for scientific quality against the criteria presented in Annex B. 
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• 15 documents6 met these criteria of scientific quality, and proceeded to Stage 3 of the selection 
process for data extraction (Annex B). The data extracted from these studies were entered into a 
file of ‘emerging findings’. 

• All documents identified through these search procedures and assessment stages were entered 
into an Access database. The abstract for each document, where available, was copied into one 
central document. Duplicated references and abstracts were eliminated.  

 

6 There are 15 documents relating to 12 studies about 10 initiatives.   
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Figure 1 provides an overview of the process of searching and assessment, with the number of 
documents that were included or excluded at each stage. 

 

Figure 1: Consort Diagram of the Selection Process 

Exclude (N=26)

Books (N=7)
(not possible to order and read

within time available)

Exclude not in scope (N=86)

Exclude not sufficient quality (N=23)

Included (N=15)
Database, N=10

Website, N=2, Personal contacts N=0
Cross-referencing, N=3

(Stage 3)
Extracting study findings

Potentially relevant sufficient quality (N=19*)
(* (N=4) Reports not available within time limits of review)

(Stage 2)
Assessing the scientific quality of studies

Potentially relevant against scope (N=42)

Read Article
(Stage 1)

Establishing study relevance against scope

Potentially relevant (N=135)

Read Abstract

Search (N=161)
Database, N=137

Website, N=15, Personal contacts N=5
Cross-referencing, N=4
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FINDINGS 

Descriptions and key findings from the fifteen included documents on education links with employers are 
presented below.  These findings provide the following summary answers to the key questions of this 
review: 

IMPACT ON MEASURABLE STANDARDS  

WHAT EVIDENCE IS THERE IN ENGLAND, THE UK, AND FROM ABROAD, ABOUT THE 
SIZE OF THE IMPACT ON MEASURABLE STANDARDS OF PUPILS (ATTAINMENT GRADES) 
THAT CAN BE ACHIEVED BY EMPLOYERS GETTING INVOLVED WITH SCHOOLS AND 
EDUCATION? 

Few of the studies identified by this review measured the impact of education links with employers in 
terms of students’ academic attainment.  Of those than did: 

Positive impacts on students’ academic attainment were found in the following initiatives: 

• Business Involvement in Mathematics Program7 amongst Latino students in Salinas, California 
(Henderson and St. John, 1997). These positive impacts were sustained over the course of the 
programme. 

• Business Mentoring in Schools in England (Miller, 1998, 1999). 

• Increased Flexibilities for 14-16 Year Olds Programme in England (Golden et al., 2004, 2005, 
2006). 

• Re-inventing Education Program in the USA (Center for Children & Technology, 2004). 

• Work-based Learning (Swail and Kampits, 2004). 

No impacts (positive or negative) on students’ academic attainment were found in the following 
initiatives: 

• Career Academies in the USA (Kemple and Snipes, 2000). 

• African-American Work-Based Mentoring Program in the USA (Linnehan, 2001). 

• Cornell Youth Apprenticeship Project in the USA (Hamilton and Hamilton, 2000). 

• Lansing Area Manufacturing Partnership in the USA (MacAllum et al, 2002). 

In all of these studies, some positive impacts of education links with employers were identified, but only 
on outcome measures other than students’ academic attainment (see Research Question 3). 

 

                                                                 

7 Throughout the report, the American spelling (‘program’) is used when an American reference is cited. 
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SUCCESS CHARACTERISTICS 

WHAT ARE THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EMPLOYER ACTIVITIES, INTERVENTIONS 
AND INVOLVEMENT THAT HAVE THE MOST IMPACT? 

• Henderson and St. John (1997) found that the “communication and exchange of ideas about the 
curriculum and teaching” (Henderson and St John, 1997: 52) was a key contributory factor to the 
positive impacts of the Business Involvement in Mathematics Program. This enabled a more ‘real 
world’ and problem-solving approach to mathematics education to be taken by teachers and 
students. Students’ visits to the workplace, job shadowing, and work experience were also 
identified as positive features of this programme. 

• In the Business Mentoring in Schools study, Miller noted that mentoring should be “part of whole-
school approach to raise attainment” (Miller,1999: 77), and that there should be clear selection 
criteria for students receiving mentoring (e.g., those unmotivated or underachieving). Miller also 
argued that there should be a “coherent relationship between business and community mentoring, 
staff mentoring and other raising attainment strategies” (ibid).  Miller also suggested that mentors 
should be well briefed on GCSE coursework and deadlines and that there should be good 
monitoring data on mentored students. 

• In the Increased Flexibilities for 14-16 Year Olds Programme (IFP), Golden et al. (2005) found that 
having employers as visiting speakers, and having them on the steering group of the IFP 
partnerships, contributed to students gaining higher qualifications. 

• The Reinventing Education Program (CCT, 2004) found that having IBM employees working with 
schools as an actual work assignment, rather than as an extracurricular activity, was a key feature 
of the success of this initiative in US high schools. This IBM initiative also required schools to 
display “vision for innovation and commitment to reform”, as well as proven leadership, high 
academic standards, reform experience, public commitments from leaders, and broad parent 
involvement.  These somewhat exacting requirements suggested that not all schools or school 
environments would be able to benefit from the technological involvement of a company such as 
IBM, and that there may be a considerable selection effect of the effectiveness of such an 
initiative. 

OTHER MEASURABLE IMPACTS 

IF THERE IS LITTLE EVIDENCE OF THE DIRECT IMPACT ON ATTAINMENT, WHAT 
EVIDENCE IS THERE OF OTHER MEASURABLE IMPACT ON OTHER OUTCOMES FOR 
CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE, SUCH AS ATTENDANCE, BEHAVIOUR, OR ANY 
ROBUSTLY QUANTIFIED ESTIMATES OF ANY OTHER IMPACTS? 

There were a number of positive impacts on students’ outcomes other than objective measures of 
student attainment.  These included: 

• Lower drop-out rates, improved attendance, increased academic course taking, and the increased 
likelihood of graduating on time (Kemple and Snipes, 2000). 
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• Graduates from the Lansing Area Manufacturing Partnership (LAMP) had higher rates of 
enrolment and continuity in post-secondary education, sustained higher levels of employment, and 
higher hourly wage rates than programme participants in the comparison group, despite the fact 
that ‘there was no detectable difference between LAMP graduates and the comparison group in 
terms of cumulative grade point average” (MacAllum et al, 2002). 

• Students who took part in the Cornell Youth Apprenticeship partnership (Hamilton and Hamilton, 
1993, 2000) not only failed to benefit in terms of academic achievement, but also “only a small 
proportion of apprentices enrolled in higher level courses”.  This was so despite the considerable 
involvement of employers in the funding, training and supervision of apprentices. However, 
Hamilton and Hamilton did find that apprentices succeeded where they were placed in workplaces 
in which they could directly learn work-related skills. Hamilton and Hamilton also found that where 
teachers, counsellors, parents and workplace mentors communicated to apprentices “the vital 
importance of academic achievement” (Hamilton and Hamilton, 2000:4) the results were positive.  
This occurred in only a few cases. 

• The Business Involvement in Mathematics initiative, which found improvement in students’ 
academic achievements, also found other benefits. These included teachers’ and students’ 
positive attitudes towards the job shadowing opportunities that the programme provided.  The 
teachers expressed the view that “these support systems are just as important as changes in 
curricular and pedagogical approaches to mathematical education” (Henderson and St. John, 
1997: 57). 

DETAILS AND FINDINGS OF THE INCLUDED STUDIES 

INCREASED FLEXIBILITIES FOR 14-16 YEAR OLDS PROGRAMME (GOLDEN ET AL., 2004, 
2005, 2006) 

DESCRIPTION OF THE INITIATIVE 

The Increased Flexibilities for 14-16 Year Olds Programme (Golden, et al. 2004) was launched by the 
(then) Department for Education and Skills (DfES) and aimed to broaden opportunities for young people 
through the creation of “enhanced vocational and work-related learning opportunities for 14 to 16 year 
olds of all abilities who can benefit most”. The opportunities also included vocational GCSEs. The IFP 
was provided for two cohorts of students, the first in 2002 and the second in 2003. 

To provide students with a curriculum that better suited their needs, around 300 partnerships were 
launched within Local Skills Council areas, each headed by a ‘Lead Partner’ (the majority of which were 
Further Education colleges). The authors estimated that this included approximately 2,000 schools and 
over 90,000 pupils. The partnerships were not only associated with schools and colleges, but also 
training providers and local employers.  

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

Golden et al. (2005) have evaluated the effectiveness of the implementation of the IFP, including the 
involvement of employers and businesses in the IFP partnerships.  The evaluation measured the impact 
of the vocational qualifications and new work-related learning opportunities provided by the IFP on 
young people’s skills, knowledge, attitudes, attendance, attainment and post-16 progression. Findings 
from the first cohort indicate that IFP partnerships that had education-business involvement in their 
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steering groups, and those that used employers as visiting speakers, achieved higher outcomes in 
qualifications than similar students in partnerships where this was not the case.  The report detailing 
outcomes from the second cohort (Golden, et al, 2006) did not include any mention of education-
business partnerships. 

BUSINESS MENTORING IN SCHOOLS (MILLER, 1998, 1999) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

The research literature is replete with studies that extol the virtues of mentoring programmes, and the 
importance of employers’ links with education in providing such programmes.  Very few studies, 
however, provide empirical evidence to support these claims.  An exception to this is Andrew Miller’s 
work on business mentoring in schools in England. Miller (1999) undertook an evaluation of business 
mentoring in seven schools. The initiative involved one-to-one mentoring, small group mentoring, and a 
combination of the two. Mentors came mainly from the business community including an international 
investment bank.  The objective of the mentoring programme was to raise attainment, particularly in 
GCSE courses. 

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

• Miller (1999) has evaluated this mentoring programme. In all there were 90 mentored and 93 
control group students involved in the evaluation.  Students’ GCSE grades were matched against 
their predicted scores on the YELLIS (Year Eleven Learning Information System) assessment. 

The key findings from Miller’s evaluation were: 

• significant differences between schools, between boys and girls, between mentored and control 
group students in GCSE performance against YELLIS predictions; 

• in the school which had a group mentoring scheme there were no significant differences between 
the mentored and the control groups for either boys or girls; 

• “the impact of mentoring on girls was significant in four out of the seven schools. The 46 mentored 
girls scored an average 2.26 GCSE points above YELLIS compared to 1.87 GCSE points for 
control group girls. The mentoring value added score for girls was 0.39” (Miller, 1999:76); 

• “the impact of mentoring on boys was significant in four out of the seven schools. The 44 mentored 
boys had an average score of -1.72 GCSE points below YELLIS compared to -2.13 for the 49 
control group boys. The mentoring value added score for boys was 0.41” (ibid).  

• in two schools the mentored students did worse than the control students (boys in one school, and 
girls in another school).” 

Commenting on these findings, Miller notes that: 

“school co-ordinators regarded the impact of business mentoring on attainment as indirect According to 
this view higher self-worth and the resulting improved motivation could be the factors that lead to 
improved GCSE performance.” 

      (Miller, 1999:75). 
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Miller also suggests that mentoring should be “part of whole-school approach to raise attainment” 
(Miller,1999:77), and that there should be clear selection criteria for students receiving mentoring” (e.g. 
those unmotivated or underachieving).  Furthermore, Miller argues that there should be a coherent 
relationship between business and community mentoring, staff mentoring and other raising attainment 
strategies.  Mentors should be well briefed on GCSE coursework and deadlines.  It is also important that 
monitoring data are collected on mentored students.  

AFRICAN-AMERICAN WORK-BASED MENTORING PROGRAM (LINNEHAN, 2001) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

As part of the US School-To-Work initiative this work-based mentoring programme was for African-
American students in urban high schools. Work experience for these students was integrated into the 
schools’ academic curricula with the support of employers as mentors.  Employer-mentors conducted 
tutorials during work experience, and “identified work activities that, in conjunction with the school 
activities, will help students achieve their academic standards” (Linnehan, 2001:313).   

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

The initiative was evaluated using a non-experimental design, but did involve a comparator group.  Sixty-
eight students were mentored and 134 were not.  While there was no significant difference between the 
mentored group and the comparator group in terms of GPA or attendance, there was a significant 
difference within the mentored group depending on length of participation in the mentoring programme. 
Those who participated for more than six months recorded higher GPAs than those who participated for 
a shorter time. 

SUMMER BUSINESS INSTITUTE (DONOHUE ET AL., 2005) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

The Las Vegas Summer Business Institute (SBI) is an example of how businesses can get involved in 
introducing high school students to the world of work, business and entrepreneurship. On being selected 
to participate in the SBI program, students were matched for part-time employment (32 hours/ week) in 
local businesses, as well as with business mentors, on the basis of students’ interests. Mentors were 
members of the Las Vegas business community and were instructed to assist their assigned students in 
understanding and appreciating business, as well as assisting students in their professional 
development.  

After attending a program orientation in which program guidelines are explained, students were invited to 
a welcome dinner. Students subsequently worked from Monday through to Thursday for 8 weeks at their 
place of employment. During this time students attended a weekly guest lecture and either job social 
skills training or financial management training. Guest lectures given by local businessmen and 
businesswomen focused on professional development issues (e.g., teaching youth about potential 
career paths, means necessary to accomplish career goals, entrepreneurial opportunities for self-
employment, methods of writing effective employment, college opportunities). 

Students also assisted in a fund-raising event to raise money for a local charity. Lastly, students 
attended an SBI graduation ceremony. During the ceremony, students received a graduation certificate 
by a County Commissioner.  Additionally, some received scholarships based on their efforts in the SBI 
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program (e.g., conduct during workshops, completion of workshop homework assignments, and 
participation in fund-raising event). 

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

Donohue et al (2005) reported on an evaluation of the Las Vegas SBI. Ninety-two adolescents, 
predominantly ethnic minority high school students, participated in a structured Summer Business 
Institute (SBI). Participating youth were randomly assigned to receive either job social skills or financial 
management skills training components. Students who received the job social skills training component 
were more likely to recommend their employment agency to others than were youth who received the 
financial management component.  They rated their overall on-the-job work experience more favourably, 
and demonstrated higher scores in areas that were relevant to the skills that were taught in the job social 
skills workshops.  

The financial management component also appeared to be relatively effective, as youths who received 
this intervention improved their knowledge of financial management issues more than youth who 
received job social skills, and rated their workshops as more helpful in financial management, as well as 
insurance management.  

A relative strength of the SBI and its component interventions appeared to be its cost-effectiveness. 
Indeed, program development costs were substantially lowered by structuring workshops to 
accommodate 40-50 youth concurrently (i.e., a lead facilitator provided information relevant to the 
respective skill/content, and student participants were then rotated into small groups/pairs to practice 
skills or discuss content, whereas the lead facilitator and two assistant facilitators provided feedback).  

BUSINESS INVOLVEMENT IN MATHEMATICS EDUCATION (HENDERSON AND ST. JOHN, 
1997) 

DETAILS OF INITIATIVE 

Henderson and St John (1997) undertook a random allocation trial of three methods of teaching 
mathematics to Latino middle school students (aged 12-14 years) in Salinas California. These students 
tended to be disproportionately “at risk for [sic] educational failure and underachievement” (Henderson 
and St. John, 1997:2), but will require competence in mathematics to meet the needs of the jobs in 
which they are likely to be employed.   

The initiative undertaken and evaluated by Henderson and St John consisted of randomly allocating 
students to one of three methods of teaching mathematics: 

Thematic - which consisted of “a contextualised approach in which there are explicit real world 
connections for mathematical ideas…[and] rich opportunities to solve and form mathematical problems 
together in shared contexts” (op cit: 5). This approach, which was called Mathematics in Manufacturing, 
was “developed as a three way collaboration among the school, the university, and the business partner” 
(op cit:8). The Thematic method of teaching was given to students with mixed ability in mathematics. 

Traditional - which consisted of teaching mathematics using textbook-based methods only, without ‘real 
world’ problem-solving challenges. The Traditional method was given to students of similar ability based 
on prior mathematics achievement. 
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Blend – which consisted of a combination of textbook-based and project-based approaches to teaching 
mathematics.  The Blend method of teaching was also given to students with mixed ability in 
mathematics. 

 

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

The evaluation of this initiative measured students’ achievement on standardised tests of mathematics, 
as well as their self-perceptions and their attitudes towards mathematics. So far as students’ 
performance on standardised tests of achievement (the main focus of this review) are concerned the 
following outcomes were recorded: 

In the first year of the trial, the three treatment groups all showed improvement in test scores.  By the 
end of the year the greatest gain in mathematical achievement occurred amongst the Blend group of 
students. 

With all three methods of teaching mathematics, the higher achieving students at the beginning of the 
year made significant gains in test scores.  However, amongst the lower achieving students at the 
outset, only those in the Thematic and Blend groups made significant gains in test scores.   

In the second and third years of the trial gains in the levels of achievement were maintained across the 
three methods of teaching.  The Thematic and Blend methods of teaching showed parallel gains 
throughout, “both of which were greater than the gains registered by the students in the Traditional 
treatment” (op cit: Henderson and St John note that “the improvement in the rate of change for the Blend 
group during year 3 was particularly striking” (ibid). 

Henderson and St John’s report on this evaluation is detailed and complex, and is more about 
pedagogical methods than about business involvement in education. The overall success of the 
Thematic and Blend methods of teaching mathematics is evidence that for many students problem-
based learning seems to achieve better outcomes than a more passive textbook-based approach. What 
is interesting for this review of employers’ links with education is that this initiative and evaluation was 
inspired and supported by the business community in the form of the California Academic Partnership 
Programme. This partnership between the business community, schools and the University of California 
was brought about by the acknowledgement that “the kind of jobs in which former generations found 
some degree of security and upward social mobility are being exported to developing countries….[and 
that] a major portion of the more satisfying and remunerative careers will require competence in 
mathematics” (op cit: 3).  Hence the interest of the business community in developing this initiative, 
which included job shadowing and experience in the workplace, as well as ‘real world’ problem-based 
mathematical teaching and learning.  Henderson and St John conclude their report by noting that the 
school’s relationship with the business partner has continued beyond the life of the California Academic 
Partnership Programme. 

CAREER ACADEMIES (COFFEE AND PESTRIDGE, 2001; KEMPLE AND SNIPES, 2000; 
SHORR AND HON, 1999) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

Career Academies are one of the oldest and most widely established high school reforms in the United 
States. They have existed for more than 30 years and have been implemented in more than 1,500 high 
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schools across the USA. Career Academies UK has been established to raise the aspirations of 16 to 
19-year-olds in the UK, and to develop partnerships between employers, teachers and students8. An 
evaluation of a Career Academy initiative in the UK (Huddleston, et al 2006) – the Academy of Finance 
programme – did not meet the scope of this review because it did not measure student attainment. 
However, this study does note students’ reports of increased practical experience in a business 
environment, increased students’ self-confidence, and the establishment of professional contacts and 
networks.  

Career Academies have been described as “schools within schools that link students with peers, 
teachers, and community partners in a disciplined environment, fostering academic success and mental 
and emotional health” (Coffee and Pestridge, 2001:1). They are aimed at students in grades 9-12 of US 
high schools (ages 14-17 years).  The curricula of career academies “combine academic and 
occupation-related course requirements that aim to promote applied learning and to satisfy college 
entrance requirements” (Kemple and Snipes, 2000:1).   

Career academies attempt to build stronger connections between school and work, providing students 
with a range of career development and work-based learning opportunities” Coffee and Pestridge 
(2001:2).  Partnerships with local employers are a key feature of career academies and have been 
established “to build sequences of career awareness and work-based learning opportunities for their 
students” (ibid). Employers’ activities include mentoring and job shadowing, which allows students to 
observe employees at work.  Career academies also work with institutions of higher education to give 
students college credit for completion of course work.   

Kemple and Snipes 2000 have noted that: 

“The original Academies were designed primarily to prevent dropping out of high school and to increase 
preparation for work among students who began high school at high risk of school failure. There is now 
widespread agreement that Career Academies should seek to prepare students for both work and 
college, and that they should include a broad cross-section of students, including those who are highly 
engaged in school”.  (ibid) 

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

The Manpower Development Research Corporation (MDRC) has undertaken a five-year evaluation, 
using a large-scale, multi-site random assignment research design, to determine the impact of career 
academies on student outcomes. The principal investigators of this evaluation have noted “that this 
design provides a uniquely rigorous way of comparing the performance of students who had access to 
an academy with the performance of a truly comparable group of students who did not have access to 
the programs (Kemple and Snipes, 2000:3). 

The key findings of the five-year evaluation of career academies are: 

• the career academies substantially improved high school outcomes among students at high risk of 
dropping out. For this group, the academies reduced dropout rates, improved attendance, 
increased academic course-taking, and increased the likelihood of earning enough credits to 
graduate on time. 

 

8 Further details of Career Academies UK are available at: http://www.careeracademies.org.uk/ 
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• among students least likely to drop out of high school, the career academies increased the 
likelihood of graduating on time. The academies also increased vocational course-taking for these 
students without reducing their likelihood of completing a basic core academic curriculum. 

• when the findings are averaged across the diverse groups of students in the full study sample, it 
appears that the career academies produced only slight reductions in dropout rates and modest 
increases in other measures of school engagement. 

• the career academies did not improve standardised math and reading achievement test scores, 
either on average or for any subgroup of students. 

        (Kemple and Snipes, 2000). 

Another evaluation of a Career Academy initiative (Shorr and Hon,1999) did find increases in some (11 
out of 19) students’ GPAs following their participation in the Academy’s mentoring programme.  
However, these impacts were modest and there was no comparison or control group.  Also, the 
remaining students who participated in the programme (N=8) had lower GPAs in the following semester. 

These findings will be disappointing to those who seek evidence that employers’ involvement with 
education improves student attainment. Kemple and Snipes note, however, that “the types of 
standardised measures of achievement used in this evaluation, and in many school districts, may not 
adequately capture learning gains that academy students achieve relative to their non-academy 
counterparts” (Kemple and Snipes, 2000:6). It is not possible to say, without much more detailed 
analysis, whether the assessments of mathematics and reading used in England would detect any 
additional improvement than those used by the MDRC evaluation.  Even if this was not the case, the 
other gains in students’ outcomes  - lower drop out rates (especially amongst high-risk students), 
increased academic and vocational course-taking, increased likelihood of graduating from secondary 
school on time – would seem to be a positive outcome from the types of involvement in education 
provided by the career academies. 
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RE-INVENTING EDUCATION (CENTER FOR CHILDREN AND TECHNOLOGY, 2004) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

Reinventing Education is an initiative from IBM which is based on the company’s belief that “business 
has a tremendous responsibility to improve education, and that IBM’s technical expertise, working in 
collaboration with school leadership, could make meaningful contributions to schools” (Center for 
Children & Technology (CCT), 2004:2). The Reinventing Education programme focuses on cultivating 
long-term, flexible educational research and development partnerships with urban school districts and 
state education departments. The programme offers the following initiatives to schools and school 
districts: 

• Implemented programs that will serve as best practice models for other school reform initiatives 

• New technology tools that improve teaching and learning;  

• Effective, ongoing programs for teachers’ professional development;  

• Sustained reform momentum after the life of the IBM grants;  

• Scaled reform within and among multiple sites;  

• Encouragement to states and districts to contribute equal or greater amounts in developing and 
sustaining the Reinventing Education solutions.  

(CCT, 2004) 

The Reinventing Education programme “recruited and paid the salaries of full-time IBM employees from 
its research laboratories and consulting organizations to work elbow-to-elbow with educators in the 
classrooms. The initiative was not an extracurricular activity, but an actual work assignment” (CCT, 
2004:4).  IBM required partnership school districts to “display a vision for innovation and commitment to 
reform…with proven leadership and a document [sic] history of innovation in improving schools”. It also 
required schools that had “high academic standards, reform experience, public commitments from 
leaders at the state level to the district superintendent to the school, broad parent involvement, and 
potential collaboration with other national reform initiatives.  Notwithstanding these somewhat exacting 
requirements, CCT claims that “what works well in one school district or state can work equally well in 
another” (CCT, 2004:3). 

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

In 1997, the EDC Center for Children and Technology (CCT) began a long-term evaluation study of the 
sites where the program was launched. Five years later, CCT claims to have found that IBM’s 
Reinventing Education program produced “successful solutions that are addressing long-standing 
barriers to public school reform” (Centre for Children and Technology, 2004:3). These barriers included 
the development of teachers over the life-span of their careers, how information is shared and used, and 
how learning is measured. The evaluation also “revealed that the intense partnership process, which 
distinguishes Reinventing Education from other school reform efforts, leads to real change in the way 
schools went about the business of teaching children” (ibid).  
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The CCT evaluation of Reinventing Education suggests that “technology investment, coupled with 
professional development and careful programme planning, can result in significant gains in student 
achievement” CCT, 2004:7). Summarising the impact of Reinventing Education on students’ 
achievement, the CCT reports as follows: 

“An analysis of student test scores at two case study schools in West Virginia over three years indicates 
a relationship between high use (more than 10 instructional hours) of a Learning Village lesson and an 
increase in student outcomes measured by Stanford Achievement Test – Nine (Stanford 9) test scores.  
Where there was a greater professional development push and higher use of lessons, students 
outperformed the control group (random selection of students from the county where the school is 
located) in every test category.” (CCT, 2004:7). 

The CCT report concludes that the student outcome improvements hold up across grade levels and 
across the main academic areas (reading, language arts, listening comprehension, mathematics, social 
studies, and science). It should be noted, however, that the sample size reported in the CCT (2004) 
paper was small (N=68 in the ‘test’ school, and N=44 in the ‘control’ school), and that the ‘test’ school 
was randomly matched (and not randomly allocated) with a sample of students in the ‘control’ school.  
This research design – matched controls – is generally less robust than a research design in which 
students are randomly allocated to the ‘test’ and ‘control’ groups, or are matched using a propensity 
score design9. Consequently, caution is necessary when interpreting the statistical findings from such 
evaluations.   

CORNELL YOUTH APPRENTICESHIP DEMONSTRATION PROJECT (HAMILTON AND 
HAMILTON, 1993, 2000) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

The Cornell Youth Apprenticeship Demonstration Project was developed in 1991 “to create an enduring 
programme that will enable participants to move from adolescence into adulthood as productive workers, 
active citizens, and caring family members” (Hamilton and Hamilton, 1993).  The Apprenticeship 
Programme involved employers in manufacturing and engineering technology, administration and office 
technology, and health care.  Hamilton and Hamilton note that “employers participating in the project 
have described their motives as self-interest, concern about the quality of the workforce in the region, 
and civic responsibility” (Hamilton and Hamilton, 1993:6).  Employers assumed the costs of paying, 
training and supervising apprentices, and they acknowledged that this might benefit other employers if 
apprentices worked elsewhere once they had finished the four year course. 

The apprenticeship system enables young people to combine school with carefully planned and 
supervised work experience over a four year period, including two years of community college 
(equivalent to Colleges of Further Education in England). The aim of the programme is to recruit 
students who probably would not enrol in college, but who do not have severe academic or behavioural 
problems. According the Hamilton and Hamilton (1993) “the modal GPA of the first wave of students who 

                                                                 

9 For a more detailed discussion of these alternative research designs see The Magenta Book (GSR 2007), 
Chapter 7, available at 
http://www.nationalschool.gov.uk/policyhub/evaluating_policy/magenta_book/chapter7.asp. 

 

http://www.nationalschool.gov.uk/policyhub/evaluating_policy/magenta_book/chapter7.asp
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were recruited was ‘C’, and the mean grade was B-…. Half of these students reported that the highest 
level of education achieved by either parent was high school graduation” Hamilton and Hamilton 
(1993:5). 

SUMMARY OUTCOMES 

The Cornell Youth Apprenticeship Demonstration Project evaluated the programme in terms of: 

• School performance records (including grades achieved, national test scores, and attendance); 

• Survey of students/apprentices self-perceptions and competencies; 

• Apprentice progress reports (coaches ratings of apprentices on nine competencies); 

• Interviews with apprentices 

• Interviews with coaches, mentors and managers; 

• Observations in the workplace; 

• Portfolios – students’ collections of progress reports, projects, work schedules, etc. 

 (Hamilton and Hamilton, 1993:8) 

Using these data sources, the authors investigated the impact of this programme on work-based 
learning, academic achievement and continuation in the occupational area. The sample included 7 high 
schools, 11 employers and 100 students. Academic achievement was measured by GPA (academic 
courses only) and course enrolment.  A questionnaire was also administered to a comparison group 
(convenience sampling, not a matched sample).  The design was not randomised.   

The findings showed that there were no significant differences between the apprentices and the 
comparison group in terms of academic achievement.  In addition, only a small proportion of apprentices 
enrolled in higher-level courses. Follow-up interviews revealed that “too many of them found their career 
prospects limited or their plans slowed by the need to take remedial courses before enrolling in courses 
that are part of college degree programs leading to desired occupations” (Hamilton and Hamilton, 
2000:4).  Commenting on why students/apprentices experienced such difficulties with academic 
achievement, the authors noted: 

‘A program must be designed specifically to affect the outcomes that will be used to evaluate its 
effectiveness.  The strongest impact was also the most direct.  We arranged for young people to be 
placed in workplaces where they could learn work-related skills, and they succeeded.  We hoped they 
would work harder in school and choose to take more rigorous courses because they could see at work 
why academic achievement is important.  We learned from this effort that teachers, counsellors, parents 
and workplace mentors need to understand and communicate to apprentices the vital importance of 
academic achievement.  This did happen in a few cases with positive results for individual apprentices.’ 
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THE LANSING AREA MANUFACTURING PARTNERSHIP (LAMP) PILOT PROGRAMME 
(MACALLUM ET AL., 2002) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

The LAMP program is a career preparation program open to high school seniors interested in exploring 
the world of manufacturing. The LAMP programme offers students a unique opportunity to take an in-
depth look at the world of manufacturing. Throughout the year, students apply concepts learned in the 
classroom to real-world experiences within the automotive/manufacturing setting. LAMP’s employer-
driven curriculum emphasises project-based learning, team teaching, and the opportunity for staff and 
students to establish close, ongoing interactions with employees. In September 2000, LAMP received 
the PEPNet Award from the U.S. Department of Labour and the National Youth Employment Coalition 
for programmatic effectiveness. 

Three local partners comprise the LAMP partnership: the Ingham Intermediate School District, the 
United Auto Workers, and the General Motors Corporation. These partners developed and launched a 
School-to-Career (STC) programme designed to provide young people with exposure to all aspects of 
the automotive manufacturing industry.   

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 
The LAMP Longitudinal Study (MacAllum et al, 2002) consists of a comprehensive follow-up study of 
LAMP participants (N=128) and a comparison group (N=128).  The study tracked the educational and 
employment trajectories of LAMP students from the Classes of 1998, 1999, and 2000 following their high 
school graduation.  The findings indicate that LAMP graduates had high rates of enrollment and 
continuity in post-secondary education, had sustained high levels of employment, higher hourly wage 
rates, and were progressing toward their career goals. There was no detectable difference, however, 
between the LAMP graduates and the comparison group in terms of cumulative grade point average 
(GPA). This study has a number of reporting weaknesses that make it difficult for the independent 
analyst to concur with the findings of the authors. In particular, there are very few details about the 
experimental and comparison groups, and the nature of the matching of the two samples is inadequately 
explained.  Also, there are no statistical tests of significance reported.   
 
WORK-BASED LEARNING – EDUCATIONAL POLICY INSTITUTE (SWAIL AND KAMPITS, 
2004) 

DESCRIPTION OF INITIATIVE 

A number of studies report on initiatives that involve work-based leaning for secondary school students.  
Few of these met the scope of this review, mainly because they did not measure in any systematic way 
student attainment as an outcome. One study of work-based learning that did measure student 
attainment is part of a US national survey by the Educational Policy Institute (Swail and Kampits, 2004).  
Work-based learning included: job shadowing, internships, career academy, youth apprenticeships, 
school-sponsored enterprise, and tech prep programmes. 

SUMMARY OF OUTCOMES 

A sample of 1613 first-year university undergraduate students, two-thirds of whom had participated in 
work-based learning while in high school, had their high school transcripts analysed for achievement in 
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GPA. Students who participated in any of the work-based learning opportunities achieved higher GPAs 
than those students who did not. These higher levels of achievement were sustained in higher 
education.  The difference in these levels of attainment at university, however, when compared with 
those students who did not participate in work-based learning in high school, was modest.    

DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 

There is no shortage of literature on employers and/or business involvement in education.  Much of this 
literature, however, was excluded from the scope of this review, mainly because it is largely anecdotal, 
programmatic10, or not evaluated to even modest scientific standards. There is a particular shortage of 
studies of employers’ links with education that have used robust research designs (either ‘experimental’ 
or ‘quasi-experimental’) that can provide robust evidence of an impact.  Many studies are descriptive 
and/or are based on single group before and after designs without a true comparator or counterfactual11.  
Another weakness of the studies in this area is that they have small sample sizes with low statistical 
power. This can lead to either inconclusive findings or to erroneous conclusions.  

One current study that is using an experimental design (a randomised controlled trial), but has not yet 
reached a stage where it can report any findings on students’ attainment, is the evaluation of the ‘Time 
to Programmes’12 by Business in the Community (2008). Initial findings from the evaluation of these 
programmes will not be available until September 2008. These programmes use employees from 
businesses and public sector organisations in Northern Ireland to provide volunteer support with 
children’s reading, counting and IT skills.  The ‘Time To’ website (Business in the Community, 2008) 
claims that these programmes have a positive impact on children’s ‘confidence and self-esteem, on their 
enjoyment of learning and on their ability to interact with adults.’  Given the experimental design of this 
evaluation, and the number of children and primary schools involved, this initiative should yield robust 
evidence on the education impact of business involvement in schools.  

IMPACT ON MEASURABLE STANDARDS 

This review indicates that there is more research literature on the role of employers in the development 
of vocational, employment and work skills than there is in the development of academic achievement. 
Only a few of the studies identified by this review have examined the impact of employers’ links with 
education in terms of improvement of students’ attainment on standardised academic tests.  Of these, 
five studies had a positive effect (Center for Children & Technology, 2004; Golden et al, 2004, 2005, 
2006; Henderson and St. John, 1997; Miller, 1998, 1999; Swail and Kampits, 2004). 

Those studies that have measured an impact on standardised tests of attainment have not always found 
significant differences with comparator or control groups. These include the MDRC evaluation of Career 
Academies by Kemple and Snipes (2000), the Cornell Youth Apprenticeship Project (Hamilton and 
Hamilton, 1993), the Africa-American Work-Based Mentoring Programme (Linnehan, 2001), and the 

                                                                 

10 By programmatic we mean the documents simply describe a programme of activities that the authors would 
like to see introduced to the educational system. 

11 A counterfactual provides a comparative measure of what impact would have been achieved by some other 
intervention, or by doing nothing at all. 
12 These are: ‘Time to Read’, ‘Time 2 Count’, and Time to Compute’, each of which is a mentoring programme 
linking employers with Key Stage 2 students. 
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Lansing Area Manufacturing Partnership project. These possibly disappointing findings may well be a 
result of either insensitive measures of academic attainment, or small sample sizes and low statistical 
power, or both.   

CHARACTERISTICS OF SUCCESSFUL INITIATIVES 

Initiatives demonstrating an impact on academic achievement included characteristics such as clear 
communication, a range of practical experiences for students, high standards in schools, and the level of 
involvement by business.  Communication between teachers and business regarding curriculum, 
coursework and teaching was noted as an essential feature in the success of two studies (Henderson 
and St. John, 1997; Miller, 1998, 1999).    Practical experiences provided for students were another 
feature of successful initiatives, including  workplace visits, job shadowing, work experience (Henderson 
and St. John, 1997) and visiting speakers from the business community (Golden, 2005).  

The importance of standards was also highlighted in relation to the selection criteria for students (Miller, 
1998, 1999) as well as the academic standards, level of parental and community involvement, vision and 
commitment exhibited by schools (Center for Children & Technology, 2004).  There is some evidence 
that the more that employer or business involvement can be built into the everyday work of business and 
schools it is likely to have a greater impact (Center for Children & Technology, 2004).  Whilst the findings 
from the Re-Inventing Education initiative of IBM are encouraging, the success is dependent upon 
exacting prerequisite conditions that may limit its applicability to many schools in England. 

IMPACT ON OTHER OUTCOMES 

It is worth noting that studies that were not able to identify strong or significant outcomes on 
standardised measures of academic attainment often did find other positive outcome measures such as 
preparedness for work, work-oriented skills and competencies, and improved employability and wages.  
Compared to the number of studies evaluating the impact on attainment, many more have examined 
impact in terms of students’ general readiness for work, specialised job skills and competences, and 
behavioural, attitudinal or motivational factors.  Students’ self-reports and perceptions are also more 
commonly used as measures of impact than objective standardised measures of attainment or 
performance.  Although not directly relevant to student attainment, the authors would argue that these 
findings provide valuable evidence of the impact and importance of business involvement in education.   

CONCLUSIONS 

The evidence reviewed in this report suggests that there are positive impacts of employers’ involvement 
with education.  These impacts, however, in terms of improving standardised measures of academic 
attainment, have seldom been demonstrably measured. 

Other positive impacts have been found in terms of preparedness for work, developing job and work 
skills, improving work-based competencies, attitudes and behaviours, enhanced employability and 
higher initial wage rates. 

To robustly quantify the measurable impact of the involvement of business in education would require 
very thorough evaluations in future. To date though, we have found only a small amount of strong 
evidence that has attempted to quantify the impact of business involvement with education on students’ 
academic achievement. 
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The improvements apparent in preparedness for work in some of the evidence that has been identified 
by this review is encouraging.  But, a deeper understanding would require a stronger evidence base. 
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ANNEXES  

ANNEX A: SOURCES SEARCHED FOR EVIDENCE 

 

Type of sources 

 

Specific source 

Number of 
documents 
potentially 
meeting 
PICO  

British Education Index (BEI) 0 

Applied Social Sciences Index and Abstract (ASSIA) 9 

Education Resources Information Centre (ERIC) 83 

PsychInfo 24 

Psychology & Behavioural Sciences Collection 0 

EconLit 14 

Electronic 
database 

Social Science Citation Index (SSCI) 7 

Cross-
referencing 

 4 

Department for Children, Schools and Families  3 

Career Academies UK 1 

Institute of Education 1 

Websites 

National Foundation of Educational Research 10 

Personal 
contacts 

 5 
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ANNEX B:  INTEGRATED QUALITY ASSESSMENT AND DATA EXTRACTION 
FRAMEWORK 

 

STAGE 1 – ESTABLISHING STUDY RELEVANCE AGAINST SCOPE 

 

Verification of Study’s Eligibility  

Is this study eligible for this REA?   Check the following:   YES (specify13) NO    N/A 

 

Population: 

Primary school pupils 5-7 years and 7-11 years (preferably in England;      
other countries possible) 

 

Secondary school pupils 11-14 years, 14-16 years, 16-18 years       
(preferably in England; other countries possible) 

 

Employers, businesses, entrepreneurs, companies, etc.       

 

Interventions/Initiatives 

 

Employer involvement in mentoring, coaching and counselling       
(including electronic mentoring, coaching, counselling) of students 

 

STEM initiatives (specify)          

 

Business buddying with head teachers, teachers and students      

 

Reading buddies, number partners, etc. (with K1/KS2 pupils)      

 

                                                                 

13 Population: If ‘Yes’, specify ‘student, teacher, admin’. 
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Employer-led/supported volunteers in schools (especially reading  
and mathematics)                     

 

Role Modelling initiatives                   

 

Employer-provided or sponsored skills development for the workplace     

 

Workplace internships and other forms of work experience      

 

Apprenticeship programmes          

 

Employer-led support to schools, colleges and teachers about business  
and enterprise            

 

Context 
England            

 

Other countries of the UK (specify)         

 

Other countries of the world (specify)         

 

State sector (non-independent schools)              
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Outcomes         YES  NO N/A 

SATS            

GCSEs            

GCE ‘A’ Levels           

NVQs            

BTEC            

Scottish Highers          

Baccalaureate           

High school diploma          

Apprenticeship qualifications         

Completed secondary schooling (with certification)       

Other qualification          

Non-qualification achievement (specify)         
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STAGE 2 – ASSESSING THE SCIENTIFIC QUALITY OF STUDIES 

 

Quantitative /Experimental Studies and Surveys 

 

1. Internal Validity (Quality) of Primary Studies    Yes No N/A 

 

Was the sample size adequate (was there adequate statistical power)?        

Are the experimental and control groups truly comparable?       

Was study carried out properly?          

Is there evidence of: 

Selection bias?            

Performance bias?            

Attrition bias?            

 

2. Adequacy of Reporting of Primary Studies 

Have the following details of the study been reported?  

Design             

Methods             

Participants             

Interventions             

Outcomes             

 

Have appropriate statistics been used in the analysis of data?      

Have the appropriate statistics been fully reported?        

Has any attrition rate been explained?          

Has an intention to treat analysis been undertaken (if appropriate)?      

Are there any missing data that need to be gathered/followed-up?      

Do the findings and analysis support the author’s conclusions?       
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3. Questions About the Relevance and External Validity of Primary Studies: 
 
 
Are the samples in the study similar to the groups that are of interest to this REA?  

              

 
Are the outcomes measured in the study the same outcomes that are of interest  
to this REA?              
 
 
Are there any contextual factors mentioned in the study that would limit its relevance  
to this REA?              
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Qualitative Studies 

 

4. Research Design, Sample and Data Collection     Yes No   N/A 

 

Are the underlying assumptions of this study clear?          
  

Has the research design of this study been justified?         
   

Are the following presented in the study:  

sample design              

case selection               

analytical approach             

documents used             

Have any reasons for non-participation of subjects been made clear?       

Has any sample attrition been made clear?           

Have the data collection procedures been made explicit?        

 

 5. Findings 

Are there any findings from this study that are relevant to this REA?       

Are the findings of this study supported by the evidence presented?      

Has this study enhanced our understanding of this topic?        

Have the research findings addressed the original aims of the study?        

Has the scope for drawing wider inferences from this study been explained? `     

 

6.  Analysis and Reporting 

Are contextual features of this study made clear?         

Does the evidence presented represent a diversity of perspectives?       

Are the links between data, interpretation and conclusions clear?        

Is the reporting of the study coherent?            
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STAGE 3 – EXTRACTING STUDY’S FINDINGS  

 

Does this study provide empirical findings of an impact of employers’/ 

business links with education on any of the above outcomes?     

 

If so, record as much detail as possible about this impact: 

 

 

 

Does this study provide empirical findings about contextual factors that may  

be responsible for the observed impact on school attainment? (i.e. what needs 

to be in place for the observed impact to be achieved in practice?)    

 

 

If so, record as much detail as possible: 

 

 

Does this study provide any findings about negative or adverse effects of  

employers’/business links with education?       

 

If so, record as much detail as possible: 

 

 

Are there any other findings from this study that might inform policy and practice 

about employers’/business links with education?       

 

If so, record as much detail as possible: 
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Anyansi-Archibong, C., Czuchry, A.J., House, C.S. and Cicirello, T. (2000).  Trends and Lessons 
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Innovations and Research, 1 (3), pp. 41-49. 

Armstrong, P.  (1997).  Delivering Modern Apprenticeships.  Further Education Development Agency 
Matters, 1 (16).  Accessed on http://www.eric.ed.gov 

Bacolod, M. and Hotz, V. J. (2006).  Cohort Changes in the Transition from School to Work: Evidence 
from Three NLS Surveys.  Economics of Education Review, 25 (4), pp. 351-73. 

Bahr, M.W., Walker, K., Hampton, E.M., Buddle, B.S., Freeman, T., Ruschman, N., Sears, J., McKinney, 
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Note= Two documents excluded as not sufficient for our purpose (Brown, 2003; Neumark and Allen, 2002) were not reporting on a study and therefore not 
included in the tables (not relevant).   
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